Enhanced co-metabolism of TCDD in the presence of high concentrations of phenoxy herbicides.
Chemical residue studies were conducted from 1977-1987 on sites where spills of Agent Orange had occurred in the Herbicide Storage Sites at the Naval Construction Battalion Center, Gulfport, Mississippi, and on Johnston Island, Central Pacific Ocean. The soil persistence time of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) was significantly decreased when in the presence of massive amounts of phenoxy herbicides (> 62,000 microg of herbicide/g of soil). Although microbial populations doubled in the most highly contaminated sites, fungal species diversity decreased. The dominant fungal species that appeared to be associated with the metabolism of the residues were of the genera Penicillium, Mucor, and Fusarium. TCDD level decreased from a mean high of 180 ng/g (ppb) to less than 1 ng/g of soil over a ten-year period.